# Bachelor of Arts in Justice Administration and Criminology -- 120 Credits

**Effective Sept 2013**

## GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS

### COMPETENCY AREAS - See Approved List of GenEd Courses

**Writing (RQL 1433-10, 20)**

- Eng1005 or 0005
- Eng2004 or 0004

Select one of the following options (RQL 1433-30, 40)

1. Primary Writing OR 2 Writing Enhanced courses

**Satisfied/Term**

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

**Requirement Satisfied**

### SPEAKING (Select one option below)

#### Option A: Any 3 Speaking Enhanced Courses (RQL 1433-30)

**Satisfied/Term**

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

### Option B: 1 course from each area below

**Satisfied/Term**

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

### Additional Social Science

- 6 credits from any Social Science area except Business or Soc/Sol 1910 or Stats

**Satisfied/Term**

**CR**

**3**

**3**

### Humanities - 12 credits minimum

Complete 4 Humanities Gen Ed courses, (Minimum of 3 subject areas.)

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

### Natural Sciences - 12 credits minimum

Complete 4 Natural Science Gen Ed courses, (Minimum of 3 subject areas.)

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

**3**

**Requirement Satisfied**

## MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

### Major Requirements

**Required Courses**

- JAC 0715 Introduction to Criminal Justice (RQL 2768-10)
- JAC 0720 Criminology (RQL 2768-10)
- JAC 0725 Criminal Court Procedure (RQL 2768-10)
- JAC 0726 Soc, Tech, Justice & Digital Age (RQL 2768-10)

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

**3**

**Requirement Satisfied**

### Practicum Requirement

- Must complete 6 credits of Practicum
- JAC 1900 Justice Admin & Criminology Practicum (RQL 2768-10)

**CR**

**3**

**3**

### Law and Justice Electives

Select at least three of the following

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

### Computer Forensics and Cyber Analytics Electives

Select at least three of the following

**CR**

**3**

**3**

**3**

**3**

**3**

### FREE ELECTIVES

Free electives are the balance of credits required for graduation (120) that are not used to satisfy competencies, knowledge areas, major requirements, electives, or any related area required by the department.
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